Family Management

Activity Involvement
- p2famac: Parent Report of Family Activities (Count)
- p2yact: Parent Report of Youth Activities (Count)
- p2act: Parent Report of Own Activities (Count)
- p2nbhd: Parent Report of Extent to Which Youth’s Activities are in the Neighborhood

Parent Proactive Encouragement
- p2parenc: Parent Report of Encouragement of Youth’s Talents
- p2proenc: Parent Report of Proactive Encouragement (Count)

Reactive Response to Problems
- p2kprob: Parent Report of Youth Problems (Count)

Parent Time Use With Child
- p2posac: Parent Report of Time Use with Youth (Minutes)
- p2xposac: Parent Report of Time Use with Youth (Minutes) matches p3posac

Parent/Youth Relationship

Parent Relationship with Youth
- p2cnflct: Parent Report of Parent/Youth Conflict
- p2xcnflc: Parent Report of Parent/Youth Conflict matches p3cnflct

Parent Perceptions of Youth

Parent – Youth’s Time Use for Positive Activities
- p2uncool: Parent Perceptions of Youth’s Time Used for Uncool Activities
- p2ycool: Parent Perceptions of Youth’s Time Used for Cool Activities

School

Parent Involvement in School
- p2lead: Parent Report of Own Leadership at School (Count)
- p2scomy: Parent Communication with School About Youth
- p2sinvl: Parent’s Involvement with School Activities

School Climate
- p2schpro: Parent Report of Problems in 7th Grade School
- p2input: Parental Input at 7th Grade School